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School Bond Issue 
Is Recommended

The Bronte School Ijoanl went on 
record in a meeting Monday night 
as recommending a $2(1, IKK) ImmkI 
rlrcliun (or thr purport- of remodel
ing, rrpairing and reconditioning the 
local school plant, Sup! J. L. Car- 
roll announced Wednesday.

According to Carroll inch a bond 
i»ur could b<- talo n care of without 
railing taxes. ai prrirnt taxri more 
than takr cate ol thr prrirnt indebt
edness. (raring a surplus in thr int
ern ! and linking fund. All rxcrpt 
two of thr bondi against thr- school 
have brrn retired ami Bruntr'i part 
on thr Oak Crrrk'i diitrict indcht-
r nru U alrout $3,500.

Prrirnt indrbtcdnni against thr 
¿»cal diitrict ix $ IS,000 hriidrs th. 
IS ,500 against Oak Crek. making a

Claude Ditmore 
Again In Race
For Commissioner
.

Claude Ditmore Tuesday authoris
ed thr Enterprise to announce his 
candidacy for re-election for hii sec
ond term to thr office of Commia- 
sioner of Precinct 4. subject to thr 
action of the Democratic Primary in 
July. 1950. Ditmore has invited the 
voters in his precinct to inspect their 
mails and examine his record as com
missioner for the- past term.

In announcing, Ditmore said. "I 
appreciate thr support which has 
been given me in the past and am 
asV‘'g  that you return me to the of
fice of commissioner of Precinct 4  on 
the basis of my pust record of service 
and iny qualifications. I have and 
will continue to serve the voters tn 
this precinct to the best of my ability 
and I will certainly appreciate your 
vote and influence in the July pri
mary election."

Fire Damage At 
Robert Lee Is 
Near $25,000

The Robert Ia*e ami Bronte volun
teer fire departments and thr San 
Angelo county tank truck turned out 
Monday night to fight a fire in down
town Robert Lee that left one build
ing in ruins and heavily damaged 
two others and which, at one time, 
looked as if it might level a block 
of the downtown business district 
The fire started in the Casey garage, 
owned by T. W. and Mike Casey 
and that business was completely 
burned out. The owners estimated 
damage near IlS.tXX).

The Clift Funeral home, owned by 
IInice Clift, and the Looney Hard
ware. owned by Jack l-ooney, were 
heavily damaged liy smoke and water. 
Looney estimated his loss at $4,000 
and Clift estimated $1500 to $2,000 
damage to his business.

Origin ol the fire was lielieved to 
have been an oil burner in thr ga
rage. The alarm was turned in about 
11:45 Monday night and the fire 
was brought under control some two 
liours later. <4*dk V

Observers said that the lack of 
wind helped firemen to fight the 
fire and also helped prevent the 
llare from spreading to other busi
ness houses. A lumber shed was 
some 20 feet from the blaze.

I areal Ctrl Appears With TSCW 
M  Voice College Chorus

Miss Rosa Lee Langford of Bronte 
is a member this year of the Texas 
State College for Women's chorus. 
The 96-verier organization is directed 
by Richard C. von Ende, professor 
of music at TSt’W  The group makes 
two annual campus performances and 
several out-of-town trips, appearing 
before club organisations and other 
loch audiences.

Miss Langford, a junior Library 
Science student at TSCW , it thr 
daughtrr of Mr. ind Mrs. J. J. Lang
ford.

Junior Htpp, operator for the Wes* 
Teaaa Contractors of Rig Spring, 
spent the weekend with hit parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wornock Hlpp lie  
finished IS miles of terracing in thr 
Edith community before moving to 
•tg Spring

total of $18,500. I’revent school tax 
is $1.00 per $100 valuation. Ol this 
amount the state requires that 85 to 
70 per cent of each dollar he sprnt 
on Imilding maintenance and salar
ies, before any state aid can In
drawn.

About 20 per cent of tin- tax dol
lar goes toward retiring indebted
ness and at tlu- present tune, this 
amount will pay the outstanding debt 
and would retire a Imiid issue ol 
525,000 or less without a tax raise. 
Carroll pointed out.

Carroll said the school is in rx- 
cellrnt condition financially ami that 
it would lie an excellent film- to vote 
Isolds to make badly needed improve- 
na-nts on tlu- building. He said also 
that tlie school is growing steadily 
and that with more pupils and more 
teachers this year, he can see a big 
improvement over last year. There 
are H I  students enrolled now and 
10 full turn- and ou part turn- teach
er arc employed.

(Xher figures which were releas
ed is that the present indebtedness 
requires a payment this year uf $1.- 
$40.40, and that if the $20,000 in 
Ixmds should Is- issued the payment 
ss.iuld Is- only $6,480 6 0  It i- < v 
peeled that more than $5,000 will 
lie collected in 1951 for the interest 
and sinking iund, which would he 
more than quite a hit more than the 
payments.
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LAST RITES 
READ FOR 
MRS. FINLEY

Bv Mrs. Charles Ragsdale

i iinci.il services for Mrs. Nettie 
Finley, 62, were held Sunday at 2:50 
pin from the Blackwell Methodist 
church. Rev. Raymond Dyrss, pastor 
of the church, officiated and was as
sisted by Rev. Clyde Rich, pastor of 
the Blackwell Baptist church.

Mrs. Finley was horn Nettie Mc- 
Domian on April 10, 1887 in a cover
ed wagon somewhere between Mis
souri and Blackwell. Tbc family was 
settled in Blackwell and she was rear
ed here. She was married December 
10. 1905 to D. G. Finley, a pioneer 
farmer,- who died October 9, 1944 
Mrs. Finley was a member of the 
Blackwell Methodist church.

She died aliout 11 p.m. Friday in 
the Sweetwater Municipal hospital. 
She had entered the hospital that 
afternoon after a two weeks* illness, 
but she had not been critically ill.

Fall I »carers were S. F. Smith, E. 
T. Ware, Walter Sanders, Elmer Jor
dan. Lee Lackey, and Dewey Nabors, 
all of Blackwell.

Surviving her are four daughters, 
Mrs. Berdie Mote, Mrs. Ida Oden, 
Mrs. Josic Craig and Mrs. Virginia 
SIssom. and two grandchildren, all of 
Blackwell; two brothers, W. D. Mo- 
Doroian of Farwrll and F. If. Mc- 
Domuui of Boaring Springs, two sis
ters, Mrs. Ottic McFarland and Mrs. 
Maty McRorey, both of Brady.

Burial was in the Blackwell ceme
tery under the direction of Wells 
Funeral Home of Koscoc.

_________ 6 _________ '

Art Demonstration 
(xiven To Junior Club

Mrs. Norman Kikrr gave a demon
stration on how to paint photographs 
at the meeting last Friday of tlie 
Junior Study club. Mrs. Kikrr (saint
ed an right hy ten group photograph 
for the club members and discussed 
each step in the procedure.

Hie club met in the home of Mrs. 
O. R. McQueen with Mrs. Hollis 
Stevens as hostess. Roll coll was an
swered with a paragraph on an artis
tic subject, and a short business meet
ing followed.

Refreshments of pimiento cheese 
sandwiches, pickles, cocoanut cake 
and spiced tea were served to Mines 
R T. Caprtlon, Clark Glenn, Kikrr. 
Noel Frrctfull. Charlie Phillips. Fran
cis Pruitt, Roy Robinson. Frank Say- 
nrr, Bon Spconti and the hostess

The Bronte 4-H chib met tn a 
regular meeting on December 13. The 
club girls made a gift for someone 
in the club. Mrs. H. A. .Springer 
sponsor of the group, showed the gnfs 
bow to spot-clean Oise new member. 
Judy Anderson, was welcomed into 
the chib.

DRIVE FOR 
DIMES STARTS 
NEXT WEEK

The annual March of Dimes cam 
paign will begin next week, accord
ing li» J M. Hippctoc. chairman of 
the Coke County ( hapter of the 
National Foundation for Infantile 
Paralysis. Details of tin- drive will be 
announced nest week and Coke 
coiintians will hr avkc-d to really 
givr" this year,

A. J. Hilhn of Hola-rt fax- is the 
< baimi.in f >r the west side of the 
county in tin animal fumi raising 
campaign.

Coke county was part of a several - 
county area in West Texas that was 
heavily stricken with polvi last year, 
'¡hr National Foundation scut money 
•nto tlie county last year to help ran- 
ior polio sietuns So, an intensive 
campaign campaign for tlie "dunes 
!o fight polio" will la- carried out in 
tlu- countv.

Mrs. Pettit Will 
Seek Re-Election 
As Co. Treasurer

Mrs. Roby L. Pettit tlii% w«*k au
thorised Tlu* Bronte Entcrpritr to 
nunoumr lu r camlklaty for -
lion to tlu* office of County Treas
urer.

.She has issue«! the folios*itiff state
ment to the public: "With a siocer. 
cipresftinn of gratitude to the people 
<»f Coke County for tlu* ermfklmrr 
placed in me when I was elected to 
tlie office of County Treasurer, I wish 
to announce for re-election to tha! 
office for tire umiiog term.

"I take this opportunity to thank 
all of you for your past cooperation 
ami tlu* consideration you haw giv
en me. It has hr«i my desire to serve 
you and I assure you that it has lieen 
A pleasure that I wlH always remem
ber.**

**l will appreciate your considera
tion and \up|H>rt in the coming elec
tion. Thanking you again, I am, Sin 
cerrly, Mrs. Ruby L Pettit.**

-tt—

Capers Stretch 
Winning Streak 
To Nine Straight

By HOBBY FHANKIIN

It w.u a cold night at Water Val
ley but Jack Price'! Bronte Long
horn» caught on fire m the M-cond 
half to «weep the water Valley Wild
cat» away, 42-27. 'Ihr district 18-B 
tussle was nip and tuck during the 
first half with the two teams tied 
15-15 at the intermission period.

Gerald Sandusky with 15 and Earl 
ltu»k with 14 were Bronte's leading 
tabulator». Jack Vaughn duniprd in 
9 tallies for the "red«.”

Jack Willis fired in 4 field goal« 
to lead Water Valley scoring with 8

The Iainghorn'i Kenneth He«trr 
controlled tlie iKickboards through 
tin- game.

Mrs J. L. Carroll's Bronte girls 
learn had a laird tussle hut managed 
to handle the Water Valley girls 17- 
12. Scoring for Bronte was fairly 
even. Hattie Jane Snead led with / 
and Dorothy Scott ami Marlene Ar- 
rott each tallied 5. Hobbs led Water 
Valley with 6.

Mrs. Mary Phillips ami Barbara 
Gray are visiting tlu- John Powells 
at VamOuri this week.

Carol Dean Wrrilvrmtk. whose 
engagement and approaching mar
riage to Prank M. Miller of Mara 
thon, has been announced by her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. West
brook u4 Tennyson The wedding 
will take place at the Bronte Bap 
list church on Sunday, Jan 22. 
Miss Westbrook is a graduate uf 
Bronte high school. The betroth
ed couple are both attending Sul 
college in Alpine and will receive 
degrees in August.

Smith Announces 
As ( andidate for 
Commissioner

With this issue of tin- Enterpriv 
comes the announcement of the can
didacy of Otis Smith for re-election 
to his post as Commissioner of Coke 
County Precinct No. 2. In making 
this announcement. Smith authorized 
thr Enterprise to make the following 
statement to thr |nihlic:

“I wish to take this opportunity tu 
announce that 1 am a candidate for 
re-elei tion as Coke County Commis
sioner of Precinct 2. There is no use 
for me to make any unreasonable 
promises as to what 1 will do if re
elec tc-d as Commissioner

"It is your duty to inspect the 
roads in my pm inct and see if 
there is an improved condition tn 
them generally, or, in other words, 
see if I am getting thr job done as 
you would espec-t with tha means 
which I have available.

'"The roads are a very important 
part of a commissioner's job and 
duties hut another very important 
thing that should concern every citi
zen and, especially thr tax payer, is 
the job of taking care of tlie county 
business, such as spending your tax 
money and taking can- of other im
portant issues that tlu- Commissioners 
Court must decide.

“1 will appreciate your vote and 
your support in the coming primary 
eh-ctkni on July 22. 1950.

ONE THOt SANI) ATTEND 
SHOWING O F CHEVROLET

Approximately 1.000 persons view
ed the 1950 Chevrolet Saturday at 
the (ia pert on Motor company here. 
Two new Chevrolet automobile« and 
om- 1950 Chevrolet pickup were on 
display. Lantern slides explumuig the 
new automatic transmission, • new 
feature in tlie low price car fiekl, 
were shown during the day .

At the close ol business, the com
pany delivered the two new cars to 
Bailee Bell and W N Gaddy and thr 
new pic kup tu Kinnell Smith

Arnold Ball was a business visi
tor in Dallas thrh first pari of thr 
week.

Jwo Businesses Change 
Ownership This Week
FORMER RESIDENT 
BURIED AT TULI A

M rs. Chut Wdkins and Joe George 
Wilkins attended limerai sen lire 
luesday tor J. Pat O'Dauiel, at Tol
ta. O Daniel died of a hear! attac k 
on Iris ranch 12 milrs west uf Tulia. 
He was a nephew of tlie late Clint 
Wilkins of Bn ml.

ODamel wuc well-known in 
Brunir, having hrs-n lami on a ranch 
near here in June. 1897 He spent
his c hildhood here and in San Ange
lo and mused to Tulia in 1912 with 
his parrots, the late Mr. and Mrs. J. 
D. O Dunirl.

He is survived hy his wile; one 
son. lints him- daughter, Algerie, two 
brothers, two sisters and a liovt of 
other relatives.

Dean Announces 
For Re-Election 
As ( 'ounty Judge

Jeff Dean bat authorized ihf En-
feqwise to announce his candidacy for 
»•clfctkm to thr office of County 
Judge and Kx-Officio Comity S« bool 
Superintendent of C«Ar Count), Tei- 
a%, mbiect to the ac tion of the Demo
cratic primarie* in July of 1950

Dean i* trm ng his fir*t full term 
a» county judge. However, he took 
tin* off»« e November 9, I94M. to fill 
tin* him xpirvd term of Boh Daw», 
vim resigned lli» first full term be
gan January. 1949 Dean is a funner 
superintendent of the Bronte school* 
•ml is well-known in the (.ounty and 
feels that hr need no special intro
duction to the voters of this county.

In authorizing the Enterprise tn an
nounce hi* candidacy. Dean made the 
following announcement to the voters 
"At this time 1 wish to announce my 
candidacy for re-election to the office 
o! ('on n tv Judge and Et-Officio 
Count1 School Superintendent. I 
would Ilk»- tn take this opportunity tu 
express my appreciation for the very 
fine • «»-operation that tlie people of 
Coke County have given me during 
the past year. I have endeavored to 
irrv e you as a fair and impartial 
county official at all times, and I 
will assure you that it is my desire 
tc coutimie to terse you in this man
ner. Your support in the coming pri
mary' election in July will hr grratly 
appreciated.”

School Attendance 
Very Important

Snpt J, L. Carroll vaid this w rrl 
that school attendance 1« very im
portant, not only for the- Individual 
child, but for thr school a> a whole 
Hr sard that thr numlier of teach- 
rrs flic school if allowed is based on 
thr number of student-day s which 
thr school has to its credit.

Hr urged parent« to see that their 
children attend school every day un
less absi -me is absolutely necessary. 
' Absence not only makes it hard
er for tlie student to past his work 
hut penalizes the whole school. At 
flu- present time we are hehind in at
tendance for the number of teat hers 
we hate, and if it isn't built up, we 
will likely lose one of our teachers," 
the superintendent concluded

No. 2 McQueen Makes 345 
Barrels of Oil on 24-Hour Test

The completion of llkkok k  Rey
nolds No. 2 O It Mcijiiren this 
week hat < «tended the north end of 
tlie Bronte Field a quarter mile east

LIVESTOCK DIRECTORS 
r o  MM I JA M  AMY IS

liiere will hr * meeting of the di
rectors of the Coke county Livestock 
asso. I itkm on Wc-dnesd iv night, Jan 

18. at the countv agent's office in 
Robert I z r  Tlie meeting will be
gin at 7 pm  The group will make 
|ilans for the livestock show tn be 
hrld February 28 All directors nf 
tha group are a g n i  hi hr pietrai

The well which was completed witn 
• cable tool rig flowed 344.23 bar
rels of 40 gravity oil in 24 hours

Production was through a 25-04 
inch choke and 80 perforations from 
4.397 to 4,407 fet. Total depth is 
4 ,411 feet in thr Pain Pinto lime 
Gas-oil ratio was 350-1 ami flowing 
Inlvtng pressure was 120 pounds.

Humble No l-B  Olive Mae Keen
ey was drilling this «seek at 3.550 
feet in lime and shale. After Hating 
much trouble with this field writ be
cause of water break-in. the operator 
it expecting completion within the 
nett lew days, llkkok k  Rt-vnokit 
No. 3 J. A. Pc-mfiill was dnlh.ig he 
low 1.200 fret aftrt being shut down

Bronte Cafe Is 
Sold to Family 
From Angelo

Sam and Lrlia Spnietl announced 
this week that they have sold tlie 
Bronte Gale to Mr and Mrs. Glar- 
erne Nardell, formerly of San Ange
lo. Official transfer of tlie buainesc 
was effective Wednesday morning

The cafe was opened some 23 
years ago by Mr and Mrs. Ed Slrv- 
ens and Mr ami Mrs. Spruell bought 
them out a lew years ago and have 
hren operating tlie Imunrss time that 
tune.

Mr and Mrs. Nardell say that they 
are moving here with thr- intention 
ot making this their permanent home 
He said that they like small tuwns 
ami that Bronte looks good tu tliem 
"Dies hate three children (.arolyu. 
Bobbie, and Jerry, all ot wlunn will 
enroll in tlie Bronte schools. Mr 
Nardell is au old hand at oil fiekl 
work and lie said lie lie lt right at 
lioine lien with tlie drilling activ it lev 
going on.

Mr. and Mis Sprui ll say that they 
are going to rest awhile and then 
do tome more work toward fising up 
their trailer park which Ihev opened 
a slant lime ago

Sam and Lrlia espiessc-d lla-it ap
preciation lot t 1m Ium Ituainrss winch 
the people ot Bionic community have 
given them while tln-y Were niuuuig 
the Bronte Gale At tlu same time 
they mid that they hope people lien 
v.ill give Mr. anti Mis Nardell the 
tansc huxiuckk whk.li the) have Lad.

Vu.lgfl saidythat it «rill hr his aim 
to sen • good toon and give as gtruri 
senior aa the Spmrllt luvr given. 
Hr invites everyone lev enmr in ami 
get acquainted.

______ ft_______

NEWS
Baptist ('hurrh

V. D. Price, Pastor

Sunday School . 
Worship Service
R. T. U..................
Evening Worship

, 10 am  
. .  11 am  
0 30 pan 
7 30 p m

thr first of the week waiting on ce
ment Surface casing wsi set at 800 
feet.

Hamsdall Ac Strain« No. 1 findlat 
er-Wrhl< has hren plugged and ahan 
tinned alter recovering 1.384 feet of 
mud and muddy salt water and 2,- 
730 fret of cleat salt water cm a 
drtllftrm test The 48-minute test 
was from 5.821-5.725 feet in the Ki
ll nburger.

A new location northeast of Bronte 
was made this week It is Warrcm 
Oil Gorp. nf Wichita Fall* No. 1 
Hendry unit. 880 feet from the south 
and east lines oi Joel llolleman sur 
vey -305. Contract depth it 8,000 
feet with rotary equipment.

Kickapou Baptist Church
K. I -  Thurmond. Pastor

Sunday S ch o o l..........................10 a m
Morning Worship ..................  11 a.m
B. T. C .......................................  7 p.m
Evening Worship ................. 8 p.m
Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 7:30 p.m

Church of Christ
Idas England, Minister

Bible Study ......... ...............  10 a. in
Worship and Gommonkm 10.50 a.m
Young People's Class ......... 6 pm
Evening Services ...........  7 p.m
Wednesday Bible Glass . . . .  7 p.m 
Tuesday Ladies' Bihlr Glass . .  3 p.m.

This it your personal invitai urn 
from thr Ghurch of Chriat to come 
and visit with us in our service.

Methodist Church
Alvin R. Mauldin, Pastor

Church S ch o o l..........................10 a.m
Morning Worship   ............ 11 a.m
Evening Worship and MYE' . . 7 p.m 
Tennyson, 1st and 3rd Sun. . . 3 p.m 
Hayrick. 2nd and 4th Sun. . .  3 p.m

--------------6 --------------

CHURC H OF CHRIST 
SPRING MEETING 
TO BE IN MARCH

Final arrangements have been mndr 
fnr a spring meeting to be held at 
the Hrontc Church of Christ begin
ning Sunday, March 19, and cloving 
Tuesday, Match 28. Bro B F Eng
land ol Gomaru he. Oklahoma will he 
the speaker for the meeting

This announcement was made tn 
the laat issue of the Church nl Christ 
bulletin,

Abilene Brothers 
Buy Red & White 
From I. M. Cumbie

J. F and Sidney Holmes this week 
assumed management nf tlu- local 
Red Ac White store whkti they have 
purchased tnim I. M Cumlne, long
t-mr Bronte groceryman.

The Holmes brothers are from Ab
ilene anil Airy took povsrssum ot the 
local store Tuesday night and open
ed it for business Wednesday morn
ing. They plan to n--urrangr tlie 
stow and add quite u lut more to 
the stock in the near future.

Gumhie. who lias operated a groc
ery stow in Bronte for 30 years, an 
notum-d that he is going into the 
real rvtate and ranching business, and 
t*,at la- lioprs to he able to "sk»w 
down" a little- lut. now that he has 
sold his store. He said that during 
all |Im many years he has lieen in 
liusmevs in Bronte the people liere 
have giien him a nice hutinevt and in 
an ad efv where in thiv paper he and 
Miv. < umhie ■ iprcta thrir apprecia
tion to the people of the Hronte 
area.

Tin lluInM-v brothers say that they 
art going to operate a lin t clan 
loud store Ib ry  said tliry will great
Is appro late the patronage of tlu* 
people iu this territory. They come 
to BronU highly n commended at as 
first c last men hauls, time they have 
had mans years experience in tlie 
grocery Imsiness

Hiram Brock, win» lu t lieen th- 
head of the market dt parUncut at Use 
Red At Wlote stave for arvenl year-, 
» ill oraaia on that jo *  uncW. *$K_ 
new manag

BEAD THF WANT AOS

Tournament Set 
For Jan 20-21

Bronte hoys annual invitational 
Iwskrtliall tons name nt is set for Jan
uary 20-21 next weekend, it has been 
annum» tsi l»y v !icm>1 nltuials. Twelve 
teams an entrn-il In the eoni|»etitimi 
and Sn|»t ). 1 Carroll said he b e 
lieves it will Im one nf the heat tour
naments held liere in several yean.

In tlu- first matches the teams are 
matched as follows: Robert Lee and 
Front., Norton and Christoval, Me
nard and Water Valley, Ballinger B 
and Bronte B, Talpa and Eldorado, 
Eden and Mirtzon The first ga.nl 
will begin at 3 p.m. next Friday.

Supt Carroll said that help will 
hr needi-d to care for some mem
bers of tlie i »siting trams. Sleeping 
an omodationt and lielp in the school 
lunch room will lu- needed. Carroll 
also Saul that any donations of food 
to the Ium broom for feeding the 
team» will tie appreciated.

The siqirnntendriit said tuither 
that school officials hope that some 
money will lu made from the tour
ney, os tlu- athletic department it 
just about out of money and hat 
quite a tew outstanding obligation! 
which must hr taken can of toon. 
He urged all patrons of thr school to 
come to thr games and help toward 
raising this money. Admission pric
es will lu- 25 and 10 cents.

Funeral Services 
Held Tuesday 
For J. 0 . Gurley

E'lincral services were held Tuesday 
at Eort Chadhoumr lor J O. Gurley, 
75. Gutk-v died Tuesday morning at 
7:45. Rare A. A. Watson of Abilene 
officiated

Guriev was boro May 19, 1874 in 
Gainsvillr. Georgia ami later moved 
to Frederick, Oklahoma where he 
spent hit younger days. He moved 
to Coke County alrout 30 years ago.

Gurley is survived by his widow, 
and three children: Oliver Gurley Z>f 
Dallas, Mrs Wesley Bovd of El Pa 
and Dorothy Gurley of Bronte, 
it also survived by one grandehil ^

Patncia Tounget sp en t^ u ttlfb y  
with Friscilla Tounget oi Miles.

Mr and Mrs Johnnie Brown and 
family visited Mr. and Mrs. William 
Brown and Mr. and Mrs. Artie Van 
Holden at Garden City Simday.

t -
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Page Two The Bronte Enterprise

Charter No. 12723 !' »-tv»' D istait No. 11 

K1HST NATIONAL BANK O fREPORT O F CONDITION OF 111!
BRONTE IN THE STATE O f  TEXAS. AT THE CLOSE OE BUSINESS 
ON DECEMHEH 31s», 1949. f l  B lISH E D  IN RESPONSE TO C U I .  
MADE BY THE COMPTROLLER OE THE CURRENCY, I  N D IR SEC 
TION 5211, U. S. REVISED  STATI TES.

ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve Iu I.iih «
ami cash items in process oi collection ..............................

UqiIm I States Gove-nuuent obligations, direct and guaranteed
obligations of States and political subdivisions.........................
Corporate stocks (including $2,250.00 stink of federal

Reserve bank) ................................................................................
Loans and discounts (including 9208.91 overdrafts)................
Rank premises owned 91.9UU.UO. furniture and

fixtures 9-9.631.96 ................ ......................................................

91.244.SS.9 97 
80.U0UUU 

279.696 24

2.290 0U 
410,203.44

7,131 96

TOTAL ASSETS ............................................................

LIABILITIES

Demand de|touts ol indisaluals. partnerships. and corporations 
Deposits of United States Government (m. hiding postal

savings) ............ ............... ......................................................
Depouts id States and political subdivisa a i s .........................

TOTAL D E P O S IT S ................................... 91,905.007 21

TOTAL LI ABILITIES .........................................................

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital Stock:
Common mack, total par. 990.000 00 ...............................

Surplus ............... ..................... .....................................................................
Undivided profits .................................................................................

92.024,097.21

The
Bronte Enterprise

Published Weekly by
BEN OGLESBY

Entered as second-class matter at the 
Post Office at Hiontr, Texas. March 
1, 1916, under the Act of March 3, 
1679

91.H9N.H3B03

1.937 10 
204.124.08

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTN ..................  ..............

9l.9U9.097 21

90.000 00 
.90.000 00
19.000 00

119.000.00

TOTAL LIA BILITIES AND t AITI Al ACCOUNTS 92,024.09711

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to secure liabditles and fur 
other purposes ................................................  .......... 148,000 00

State of Texas, County of Coke, ss
I, L. T  Youngbliad, presulent of the ahuv e-namevf bank, do snlemnlv 

swear that the afa.se statement is Inn- to the first id my knowledge and 
belief.

L. T. Youngldood President

Swum to ami subscribed before me 
this 3rd day id Jan.. 1990.

C E Bruton. Notary Public

Correct—Attrat: 
f  rank Keeney 
R. E. Cumbre
Cam e C. Williams

Directors

letters to the Editor
Mr. Ben < »girths Editor 
Bronte Enterprise

Dear Sir

I hope you will allow roe a little 
space in vour irem »p*|» r to express 
my personal appreciation to the fine

people of Senate and Caike County 
for lira ssmpath) and courtesy shown 
me and my three sisters, Mrs. O. 11 
WliloughBv of Bronte. Mrv. II. II 
Durham of Eastland and Mrs. C K 
Rimhtn 4 f  ort Worth, during the 
pasauig awav ol our mother. Mrs 
la-la Griffith

All of sre four children were raised

OSE BUDS

bloom gaily on a

CßiM̂ß.
J UNI OR 0 ¿

Subscription Hat«
Per year, in Coke ami adjoining

counties ..............................  92.00
Per Year, el»«-wherr ................  92 90

Any reflection on the character ot 
standing of any person, firm or cor
poration is not intended and srill he 
gladly corrected upon notification

National A d ra r lo .«9 Rapiaaantatira

Initiait pBtss Association

ROBB OARDEN. with Has
ba da fa n a la i  vertical arrtpaa 
l a m  rite bodice and borii 
arm  In the rhrthmie unprraaed 

ablet. Crisp white

rap on* of caacadtnv front hsopa 
ara • to 19 In raron crepa

»12«

o th er C rtrole K in g  Ju n ior»  from  * 8 ^ *

Cumbie & Mackey

in Coke Comfy fait I have Isvn away 
* 1  long thjf only the elders of your 
community retm tulr-r me So many 
people with whom 1 rambled ami 
played as a kid as welt as many 
their fathers am f mother» c ame te 
visit us at the house of Mr. Will
oughby during our bereavement, that 
1 feel a personal gratitude which 
difficult to put in words.

It was at Bronte and the Bronte 
public seliool where ms motbi 1 gave 
iim- my fundamental training more 
than thirty -fis-r years ago I am grate 
ful for a wonderful mother and thr 
line sturdy character of the early set 
tiers of Bronte for the pattern of my 
entire life and 1 base never had oc 
casaoa to regrrl this heritage W to 
all the guvid people of Bronte I am 
grateful, ami to those who remrmlr 
ine. ami lived ami grew up during my 
time. I want to say that I am still 
one of you and proud to claim Brunt 
as my home town.

George \l Griffith 
6 4 ) Willard Avenue, SW 
Atlanta ( a-orgia

CATIIOI 1C »O G H A M  ON KCKI

Persons in this area have been in
vited to listen to a special t .illudi 
progr.im broadens! each afternoon at
t 19 p III on lavilo 'talion k l.k l ..  San
Angelo. The program consists ol 
questioni ami answers about the re
ligion and ie*nmiiiH lid  by the Rev 
Er. Eklelis. Radio listeners are also 
ins itvd to send i|ue»lions loiuenung 
tlie Catholic church to the program 
lor answers.

MRS. RAY TATUM 
SHOWER HONOREE

Mrs Ray Tatum, the former llo- 
tnalre ( lark, was lionortd with a 
binlal shower Thursday aftrmoon in 
the home of Mrs, Herbert Holland 
Mr» Janus Holland registered tin 
guests ami Mrs Dee poster presided 
a' the I Him h bowl.

(lames were conducted hv Mrs 
James Holland with prises going to 
Mrs B V. Hedges and the honorer 

Refreshments of fruit punch, cake 
squares and mints were served to: 
Mmes. John, Charlie, Hohrit and 
Sudi«' Brown, B V'. ami Jodie Hedges.

( Hoatnght, llonu-r Clark. Ray- 
imiml Story, Roy Lumi a s .  Alfred 
p.ose, (  arm- Holland. W. Y. Boat- 
r ght, tile honoree. and the hostesses, 
Miim s Dec poster, Jim Clark. James 
aid llrrtiert Holland. About sixteen 
others who were not present sen! 
gifts.

Sun (¡as Plant To 
Expand This Year

The capacity of the Siui Oil gas 
plant at Silver will be enlarged during 
the vssmlng year to take Hire of the 
im-reased production in the Sun Oil 
lu-ld at Silver. Two additional com
pressor units will lie installisi in thr 
plant and the capacity will In- in
creased from 10 million cubie feet 
daily to 20 million. The plant is now 
processing alsout 11 million cubic feel 
per day.

New producers in tin Sun field this 
past year total 34 wliic li makes a legal 
of 90 pndin mg wells for the Sun 
Corn pans in Coke (anility.

--------------------- f t ______________

COKE HAS ENTRIES 
IN HOUSTON SHOW

Additional enfries lune Inali enfer- 
id  in the 1990 Houston P'at Stock 
Show ami Livestock Exposition from 
Coke (anility Two fat stee rs ami siv

lambs have linen entered by four 
members f tire Coke County 4-H 
club.

Boy- elite: mg steers are Marvin 
Simpson unci Rill Simpson, who will 
slum Angus steers. Jerry Harmon amf 
Allen ( oliti hase entend three Iambs 
each in the Iunior sheep show.

Gerald Samlusky of Brunir had 
previously announced entries in flu 
Houston show He will show un An-

You Make Big 
Ones Out of 
Little Ones 

j, By Delaying
Watch Repairing 

Charles Watch Repair
Member Texas M alc-hmakrrs Assn.

IVJICK RELIEF FRC^
C u sptam s •! D istr«*» Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS 
ooc to E X C E S S  A C ID
Fra« R#*kT »B»ot HomaT ra a d a n itK a t
Must Help or It WIN C ast Van Notts««
i .err Hirer railUon hoi l taw of U aW lu cis  
l r ATblkMT lUKVB t**>0 IOM ft>C H
. , D u b d a t t i l U U m i l u c  *»«• • •

Of*r*«»»n. I mm or lt9R»«*h.
C m U i m i i ,  H « B r1 b y r» t . I l i i p l i i i n r t l .  * * * * *.1 f,«*qB A«»#. “oMon 15 (Ut.  triikll

f “ tt ilU rd ’» M n 9B|«" lihHb fully
n ;  • fhn th tim cut ***

BRONTE PHARMACY

For
DEPEKDABIrE l\ M  BASCE

Sm

I* T. Youngblood
Brunir. Texas

ALEXANDER’S
CAFE

In San Angrlo Offers Y'chi 
Sea food and Taslv I one lice 
STEAKS. MEXICAN FOOD

Join Your prietdv at

ALEXANDER’S
In Angrlo, Conrfso 9c Chad.

COMPLETE
OPTICAL
SERVICE

Eyes Examined 
Lenses Ground 
Glasses Fitted 
One-Day Service

P H ILLIP S

26 V il Beauregard San Angrlo

Trucks 
Tractors 
Refrigerators

BALLINGER
Truck and Tractor Co.

B E T T E R

1949 Chevrolet I Door Sedan. .’UMM) Miles. A Steal

19I7 Ford V-8 2 I>oor Super ('lean
#

1940 Chevrolet 2 Door Sedan Average

1940 Ford V-8 2 Door Sedan Transportation

1938 Dodge lockup ('heap

1946 ('hevrolet Pickup A Good Huy

Come in and See Us for Good 
New and Used Car Bargains

gui ili v i in tlu- Junicii division am! 
also show a stre-r whic h hr won in 
llac ialt sc rumble at the Houston 
show last year

READ I HE WANT ADS

Political
announcements

The Hiontr Enterprise has been 
authorized to present the names of 
flic- follow mg c itizens us laiulklati s 
for office euh|oct to the action of the- 
Democratic inters in their primary 
election on Saturday. July 22, 1990;

FOR COI NTY JUDGE
Jeff Dean (re-election)

FOR COUNTY TREASURER
Mrs. Ruby L. Pettit (re-e lection)

FOR CO I NTY COMMISSIONER

f m b tf  No. 2 
Otis Smith (rc-cTcetion)

Prec-imt No. 4
Claude Ditmnre (rr-cirttion)

Sales JôyjQ Q l l f Service

( iip eiln ii n i n n i l o !  to .

Harry .1. Loveless. I). ('.

('hiropractor

X-Ray

PIIONE 9990 

I In . 9-12; 1-5 

904 Sharp Ave.

H U  LIN G ER. TEX A S

( ALL :W9* — — ABILENE, TEXAS

BROWN’S ELECTRIC SHOP
Authorized Sales & Service

Wagner Electric Motors 
Atlas. Exide, Fox and Willard 

Fast Chargers
1171 South 2nd »St. - Abilene

»  O l t » Supply

J j  ̂  li! * Your Building Needs
W E KNOW Y IK  U .  BE 

H .E A SE D  WI T H ( H R
M v r f K i u x  ( M i  s e r v i o :

ILDIN
I f  I

ATERIAIS
Just Received—
Nasa Shsposents of Dimglas Fir. 
W bite and Yellow Pinr

VERNON C  LAMMERS 
LUMBER CO.

Day Phone 154 Night Phone 174

We Have Purchased the

m t O i ï ï E  U P E
from

Nam k Mia SiiniHI
We are moving here from San Angelo to make our home and to 
become a part of the Bronte community. We know that Mr. 
and Mrs. Spruell have given you first class service here at the 
Bronte Cafe and we are going to try to live up to what they have 
done. We are going to serve good fowl and give the same cour
teous. prompt service to w hich you are accustomed. We will sin
cerely appreciate your business

We know you won't he sorry you tried our food. Come in any 
time and get acquainted, whether you buy anything or not 
We’ll l»e glad to see you.

Mr. & Mrs. ( I m i  M i l



* v

BROOKSHIRE
BROWSINGS

B> Mr». Ilafbrrt Holland

Rev. ami Mr». Charles Hedges of 
Midland vkitcd Mi ami Mix II ( 
Hodge» Tuesday night

Luther Nison iim  admitted to tin' 
Rallingci hospital Tin »day Hi iiwlrr- 
went surgery Wednesday ami i» re
ported doing fine.

Mr. aiul Mr» Fiigrm Thoiu.i» ul 
Hi|t Spring stated tin- Franklin llmni- 
as family la»t wink While lien. 
Flank awl Eugene wiiit tn 11 unt»» ille

In get tlieir mother, who ha» heen 
vinting relative» there. Mr*. Eugene 
Thoma» visited the Dec Fosters Tuos- 
ila> awl Wednesday.

Mr awl Mi*. T C  Clcglioni vmt- 
ed In» sister, Mr» Patterson, at Sour» 
Monday awl l uewlay aller Christmas.

Mr and Mr» Jante» la-r visited the 
Jame» Holland» Saturday night Fri
da» night they »¡sited Luther Nison 
at the llallinger hospital.

Mmes. B V. Hedges, J ( lio.it- 
right, and T. C. (ileghoiii visited Mi» 
la-»» Wehti Saturday afternoon.

Louis Fowler of lialliuger visited 
Mr and Mr» A. J F.siary llmrsday.

HERE IS THE PLACE FOR
All Kinds of Auto Parts 

(las and Oil 

Auto Repair Work 

Mohawk Tires

We Appreciate Your Business

Home Motor Co.

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
For Fair Prices
For Friendly Service
For Your Household Needs—

IN SAN ANGELO IT’S—

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

Always Ask fur —

Mr. awl Mr» liill Hose of San Angelo
visited them Saturday and Miss Lola 
Mai Holloway of Miles »pent the 
weekend with them.

Mr awl Mrs. Dee Foster visited 
the Herbert Hollands Thursday night. 
The J C. Millers visited them Tues
day ev euing m

Mr» Allred Ho»e and la-on ol Nor
ton visited Mr». Charlie lirown Thurs
day.

Mr and Mis. Fd Holden awl gills 
visited Mr and Mr» Aria Van Holden 
at (widen City Sunday.

Mr. and Mr».'A. J. Kssary visited 
in San Angelo Monday.

Mi awl Mrs. James Holland and 
children visited Ml. awl Mrs. Jack 
Herring near Hallinger Friday.

Mr» H. V. Hedge» visited Mrs. J. 
C. lio.it light Tuesday.

A large crowd atti tided a »how at 
the Brookshire school house last week 
The show was given by Purina Mills 
and wa» on dairy and fami anlinalv 
awl poultry. Coffee awl doughnuts 
were served.

Mi awl Mrs Ilcrtiert Holland vis
itili Mr» ( arrie Hollawl in Mile» 
Saturday night. They attendili church 
scrwccv at Slicp Sunday night.

Il C. Hedges eclchrated his (Mth 
birthday Sunday,

( lavton Stewart ol liig Spring visit
ed his daughter, Mrs. J. C. Miller, 
and Mr Miller Tuesday.

Hie I>t  Foster* awl llerlirrt Hol
land» were dinner gue»t< ol the James 
llnllam!» Monday.

Mr» Millard Caudle w*ited laitlier 
Nixon, her hrotlier. Thursday in the 
Hallinger hospital.

Hurlen la-e and Ov ar Isuhell visit
ili Mr and Mr*. J.u k I s jIh-II in Nov
ice Sunday.

Mine». Jim Clark, James and llcr- 
liert Holland awl Dee Foster attend
ed a hrul.il «hower lor Mrs. Hay 
Tatum at tlic home ol Mr» Young 
Stephenson M edia »day in San An
gelo.

Mr. awl Mrs. Charlie Hrowu and 
family siolcd Mr. awl Mrs. Tom 
Croen at Icunyion Sunday.

<S05z
TENNYSON
TOPICS

And Ice Cream
At Your Favorite Grocer’s

B> Billie Tmingrt

\flcl\in Brow ti vi«ited Woodrow 
I low rll Tm wUy Afternoon.

Mrs Ri ì i Inh Gordon \ mirri Mrs 
I V  Howell Tursri.iv.

Mr. diul Mrs Jutm s Arrott and Mis

COOKS M m s A  
M AM KUUYM Jm!

G E N E R A L ^  ELECTRIC
A U T O M A T I C

"SPEED COOKING"
H ere 's a range  that | i s n  you all
the wonders of General Klertric 
"speed cooking" , . ,  automatically 
. . .  at a prica that’s right for 
your budgett F.quipprd with two 
handy appliance outlets, one au
tomatically timed, the other nor
mal. Coma on in and see it today I

•  H i Speed C o lrod * Unit*. Foe
fast, clean cooking Gives even 
heat for superb cooking reeulttl

e M atte l O ven  Spacious. e«tra 
capacity lit speed Colrod hake 
unit and • asst high Super Broiler.

#  t ig  Thrift Cooker c\»xkt more 
than I I  N e a r  exvmni.-al dishee 
on root aas-ing la»sr heat

O k e t i a a i »  O vaa  T.mar Just
•rt ill V .»A» raw dsnori by it-
•rtf. am  m

Butane Service Co.
Your l.irtnitcd and Innurrd Dealer 

Brunt« 123 PHONES Robert 1«« 92

Y o u  c o n  p u t  y o u r  t o n f k l o n c o  b » O o n o r o l  i l o c t r k

J M Lathain attended PTA in BrOiifc
Tuesday evening

Mr. and Mrs. Corn Slew art, who 
were recently married, were honored 
with a shower at the Tenuyum school 
house Tuc-sday evening

Mrs. Johnnie Hrowu visited \|i 
Charlie Hrowu Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. F'rrd Conger had 
dinner with Mrs. Tounget Friday

Mr. and Mrs. Melvin James awl 
hairy ol San Angelo visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Hert Cornelius Sunday.

Bill Burleson and Huy ol San An
gelo visited ill the community last 
week.

Mrs. Johnnie Hrowu awl Mary vis- 
lled the Ceorge James Monday eve
ning,

Mrs Mary Unwell ha» her sister 
I lorn Coleman as a guest.

Mr awl Mrs. Zack Tounget awl 
family had limner with the Tom Me- 
ken/les at Bethel Sunday.

Mins. H. H. Caldwell, Holier» and 
Smite Brown were San Angelo shop
pers Monday.

Mines. James Arrott awl Tied Con
ger attended a cluh demonstration at 
Hola-ri Lee Monday afternoon

Mr awl Mr» Zack Tounget visited 
Mr and Mrs. Calvin Mdecline and 
llrrliert at Edith Mowlav.

The Tennyson Sunshine dub nut | 
v.ith Mrs Zaek Tounget Friday, Jan
uary 8. Twelve lumbers were present. 
Mrs. Vememma Barron gave a dem
onstration on building a risk walk 
Nest meeting will lx- January 20 at 
the Imme of Mrs Fred Conger ( o i
ling Bills will he the program

Mr ami Mrs. Charlie Brown awl 
Mr ami Mrs John Gaston awl Jam-lie 
visiles! the Hubert lirown» Sunday | 
afternoon.

Dorothy James and Christine Mil
ler of San Angelo visited Hazel Jam- - 
Sunday.

Mr awl Mrs Marsm ( orU-y awl 
children and Mr and Mrs James 
Arrott and D ie visited the Fred Con- 
gen Thursday evening.

HEAD THE WANT \l)s

HAYRICK C U  B TO 
IMPROVE YARDS

By MHS. Al HHI 1 DENMAN

Mr». J W Labrinkr wa» liocte»»
to thr TUynck W ill) dui) on fumi- 
ur> «5. Prewnt for the meeting wert* 
Mint s. W G. ( rrsap, Vrrm*iniiij 
bar ron. I. C HoMhiiv B W. Wal
drop, A. 1 >t iiin.ii) and Jemma Ka> 
ami Mb) Glad)» Waldrop

M in. B. W  Waldrop, n r*  presi 
dent, I ».i< I charge of t Iw opt *nmg fx-

For January 13, 1950 Page Three

erases which iududtd the 4-11 
pl.dg< a prayer by the group and 
a song. "Home on the Kange.”

Members answered the roll call re
solving to improve tlieir yards

The business meeting included stu
dy of the new yrarliookx and TIIDA 
duet were paid Mrs. Barron HD 
agent, was in charge ol the progisim 
on "Locating Walk» and Dri»cs.” 

Kefreslunents of cookies and ho*

chocolate were served. Nest meet
ing will Ik- January 19 with Mrs. 
W. G. ( resap

For Life, Hospitalization and 
Polin Insurance, See

B. I). SNEAD
Al First National Bunk

Thanks —
We Have Sold the

B R O N T E  CA|FE
To »Mr. and »Mrs. Clarence Nardell

We want to say "Thanks” to each of our fripnds and customers 
for the splendid business you have given us during the time we 
have operated the Bronte Cafe. It is with regret that we quit 
the business, but we feel that it is necessary. We want to ask 
you to patronize Mr. and Mrs. Nardell as you have us. Thanks 
once again for the many favors you have done us.

Sam & Lelia Spruell

JLooJfr m // ¿/muni/ it a n //y o u // Ánow 
its f m r  B £ S T A L L  AZtO VA'Z) / i f  7 7 • 1

1 9 5 0  C H EV R O LET
ZTZtSZ'. .and//nest.. .a t Zowest Cost/

Chevrolet— and only Chevrolet— brings you all these major advantages at lowest 
cost— NEW STYLE-STAR BODIES BY FISHER • NEW TWO-TONE FISHER INTERIORS 
• CENTER-POINT STEERING • CURVED WINDSHIELD with PANORAMIC 
VISIBILITY • BIGGEST OF ALL LOW-PRICED CARS • EXTRA-ECONOMICAL 
TO OWN— OPERATE-MAINTAIN • PROVED CERTLSAFE HYDRAULIC BRAKES

iNTBOOuciNO O N v a o t i r s  i x  e lu s iv a  n i w

POWER
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION

o m o w a i  o n  e s  iu t a  n o m i  
a t  o r n a  c o s ?

All cor* shown ora Sfyiulas# 
Da lusa 4 -Door Sadon*

,

/ /

A m e r ic a  's  Æ /  S r J /c r  . . 4 n tr r ic a s  ß e s f

Oappilon Chevrolet Co.
B R O N T E ,  T E X A S

t ... — '



HERE’S
BLACKWELL

By Mn. ( Karies KagMlair

Mr. iumI Mrs. J. W. LrAth Juw  
guru* I» Yuma, Aiiajim  when* th y 
will visit their Ujughtrr, Mrs. Horace 
Bailiff. and Mr Katliff.

Out-of-town relative, h**rt* for the

funeral of Mrs Netti« Finley were 
Mr and Mrs. Kniest Adkins ami Jay, 
Mr. and Mrs J N Montgomery, Jr 
of oaiKu, -Mi. ...ai Mis. W. U. Mc- 
Dorman and James and Mrs Byrou 
Cwyn ol Furwrll; Mrs. Vi rda Fattoli 
and Hoy MeHorev oi Dallas, Mrs. 
Mary Msltorey, Mrs Ottie McFar
land, Mr. and Mrs. Charlie McFar
land and children. Mr and Mrs John 
Newton McFarland and children ol

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTE, TEXAS

“Motion Pictures Are Tour Finest Entertainment"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. JANUARY 19 - II
Roil Cameron, G orge Montgoiners, Knth Homan, Wallace Foul in

“BELLE STARK’S DAUGHTER"
Also Comedy and N< sss

SI \ U U  AND MONDAY. JANUARY 19 - 1«. Sun Matinee 1 hi
Ieiretta Young and V an Johnson in

“MOTHER IS A FRESHMAN"
(Color by T *i hi»k ulor) — Atkkxl Cartoon 

T l FSDAY A \l) WEDNESDAY. JAM  ARY 17 IN
l>.m Datlry ami CrU xtr Hi*lm m

“(*1111 KEN EVERY SI'NDAY”
H ui CâJtlMFti

FOR ALL YOUR -

hiiinhinu M s
C T

Call 6696 Ballinger, ("ollect

That’s the Rhone Number of Acme IMumbinjr 
Co., where you Ret the very best of plumbing 
service. Acme also uses the highest quality ma
terials and work is done h> experts with long 
years of experience. They also do a good job on 
electrieal wiring.

Brady, Mr and Mrs W 11 Mi F’ar- 
IumI uml children of Browimuod, Mr. 
uiid Mix. J N. Ma I sitlaml auxl dill- 
drt'ii ol Coknuii and Mr. and Mi», 
l la n o  Mx Hort > ol AIhUii«

lb«* IM A inrt Monday night with 
Mr» L. \\ Sweet, pretude'lit, pn xid- 
u»g. I hr H  A voted feu pu> tor thr 
boys and girls bull >uxkc*t» and phtm 
Mere madr lor the tu.xketboll toorua 
nieiil tor January 12« 13 and 14 at 
liiaekttell Mix Woodrow Alim, a»- 
xutant ex hi nt > ageut, and Mix* Irene 
Groinatxkv. the home den unot ration 
agent oi Sweetwater. gaxe talk» on 
4-11 iluh work. Mi». Woodrow Allen, 
home ex iHiomii. $ teacher, prvsentexl 
the fin* and thud year home ex girl» 
in a »tyie show. First year ns inner» 
were Janie Heron, 1st; Ida Pearl 
Lilly, 2nd and Nell Porter. 3rd Thud 
year winner« were Maudene Wall», 
lxt. Mary l.lbn MkrliucU, 2nd ami 
Betty Jane Speiwe, 3rd. Hie adult 
class xhowrd they work they Jia\e 
been doing Mines. L. \N Sweet. 
Sain Smith. E. T. Ware ami II. ( 
iianey imKideied chairs, Mr». Austin 
JohI.ui r*modeled a colter table, llu 
adult tla»» *er\ed xakt ami coffee to 
a large crowd.

Mr». Daiiey Henderson was honor 
eil with .i shower in the home ol Mrx. 
Melvin Udeii. with Mrs. Clayton Car
away as co>hostess. Mrs. lieudetson 
lost putt ol lie! household good» when 
her home was destroyed by tire De- 
comber 2ti. She w as presented with 
uian> lovely gifts. Cake and coffee 
were served to a large tuunher ol 
laxlu % Many others sent gilts.

Mr. and Mrx fc. T. Mare have 
inottil to tire new Inane ol Mrs. S 
M Evans that die lux just completed.

Mr and Mrs. Sain Smith have mov
ed to tlieir new red bnck toiu-nmm 
houK*. It 1» Located imrth of the Frank 
Y ourer residence.

--------------------------- 1—

l*TA Has Interesting 
Meeting Tuesday Night

About 2.90 penom attended a 
H u m .  ling of the Bronte FTA Tiu>- 

ilay night at the high «chool. A var
ied program wa< pm enlnl. The 
fourth and filth grades i lasses pre
vented a niuakal program under the

diret iion of Mrs. ( 'heI Holt ombe and 
Mi, George Ihoma,

Following tin' musical program a 
style dm* was presented by umil
ili is ol the home economic, t lasses.

WANT ADS
LOST Blue »tii|Md I'aikcr fountain 

I leu. Return to Mr,, (lair lluf-
st ut le 2 -Iti

AU IN I FBI S I Kl) IN MY OPEN 
l\ ( . A DANCING SCHOOL 
11F Kl IN BRONTE. PLEASE 
HiMtl I Ml U Ml HOMI 
ACROSS FROM CHE GIN SAT- 
l RDAY. JAN IF I TEACH ALL
r m ,  of o wt inc im  l i o
l\G  I.AP, B ALLEI. ACROBAT- 
M IND BALLROIN IH  < I XI 
KATES r o  HIGH SCHOOL s i r  
DENTI IM I  lit M I D IN A 
SPECIAL I El V  AGE B A L L  
MHIM I I Ass MHS I At h I
i m  i ¿ u p

VA HY NOT let us buy your feed 
sack, FEED ER SUPPLY 14th and 
N. ( hadlioume San Angelo.

Adams l«i oz. Can
ORANGEJUK E 33r
Kimhcll’s 2 Cans
BUTTER BEANS 2.rH*

Dried 5 Ihs.
PINTOS lit"
Kimhcll's 1 lit.
Peach ¡•reserves 19c
Dromedary lotted l*kg.
DATES 23c
3-Minute l.ge, Pkg.
OATS 31c
Daricraft 3 Sm. Cans
MILK 17c
Chicken of the Sea Can
TUNA 39c
Dorman 2 No. 2 Cans
Blackeyed Peas 17c

MEAT/
O lW R T M E N r:

2 ()z. ( ’an
BLACK PEPPER 29c

Sliced
BACON

l.b, l.a\cr

39c
Swift’s Premium

BOLOGNA
u>.

:«*(•
Nice U*an Center Cut
PORK (HOPS

Lb.
39c

Brookfield
CHEESE

Lb.
39c

Velvceta
CHEESE

2 Lh. Box
79c

CRISC0
3 Lh. Tin

79c

PURE LARD
3 IA. Ctn.

49c
Any Brand Plain
01 EO

l.h.
29r

TIDE
l.ge. Size

25e

DREFT
Giant Size

69c

Pruitt’s Store
DONT GO BY BRONTE — COME BUY

ROYALTIES — I>o you have them? 
Will you n il them? If so list them 
with me. TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Registered LXralcr. Phone 111 or 
7504. Bos 178, Bronte.

Mrs. Royce Faucher, hnmetnaking in
structor, directed the show I h r  lat
est trends in new spring dresses fu; 
young women and ifuldieii won' 
shown. George's Hrady-to-WVar of 
Ballinger (unuslied the clothes.

L. T. Ymoigligpd. local hanker, 
gave a talk on "At a Twig |, Bent.” 
He stressed tin* importance of train-

H AKA CHICKS
BABY CHICKS and Started Chkks 

FEED ER SUPPLY, ltth  and N. 
Chadbourne, San Angelo. 38tfc

JUST RECEIVED: Factory shipment 
of pipe fittings. Coupling*. tees, 
ells, bushings, reducers. H to 2 
inches. BRONTE TRACTOR CO.

48-tfc

FOB SA IT : One F-12 Fannall and 
«vpiipment. good rublier, $275.00. 
Also one* new C Allis-Chalmers 
tractor. BHONTE TRACTOR CO.

1-tfc

KOH SALE 1049 Chevrolet Pickup, 
hall ton. new, only 1150 miles 
$1980. See* J M Itippetoe. 1-tfc

FOR RENT: five-room lioiise, two 
liedmom, and bath. Across from 
high school in Robrrt Lee. LEEP- 
EH SUPPLY CO.. Palmer Leeper, 
Holiert Lee. tie

FOH SA L E -« . 8 ami 10 ‘act A .i- 
motor double- urrei windmills and 
tow— LEEPER SUPPLY CO.
Robrrt I« * .

NOTICE: All land owned or con
trolled by us i> fully posted ac
cording to law. Please keep out. 
WILKINS ft SON. 48 tfc.

2 , 4 1 and 2 ,8  s. No. 2 ............ $8 95
IHJPONT UTILITY PAINT . .  2.79
1,8 Shiplap ..................................  9 .90
15 Lh Fclt ..................................  9.00
2 *4 * and 2 ,«  » .........................  5.50
D4 Pine Kloonng ............................7.95
210 Ih. Thick Tah Slunglr, . . . .  4.95
75 Mi F'ree Delivery. All Pnce, Cash 
F'spenenced pervminl io figure your 
bill ami Mie yim money. W r will 
noi br undrrsold.

Cali — Win* — Or Come In 
I ONE STAR L t MBER & 

Builder, Supplì
1818 Pine Street Rione 4381

Abilenr, T e a »

Your Car Deserve« 
The Best

Yes, your car dfwrvr, the h o t 
when 8 m n n  to regular srnrir- 
ing. And that ,  the kind ymi ll grt 
when you drive in here Our at - 
tmcianl, are nwirtraus and r t f ,  
lent, and the Alagnnlia product, 
we m4I an* unsurpassed May we 
wr, e yam?

Drive in here regularly. 
You’ll like wh a t  we 
have to offer you.

BRONTE 
Service Station
Bud Kirkland

*0UR ItCNOlY

MAGNOLIA DEALER

See Me For 
ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE 
Mrs. R. W. Rees

at Home Motor Co.

Ing children in the right direction as (he right direction when they he- 
a means of "citing them to walk in come aduli,.

PATRONIZE THESE ADVERTISERS

CLIFT FUNERAL HOME
For Your Ambulance Service

ROBERT LEE BRONTE
Phone 24 Phone
Collect 49

FRIDAY -  SATURDAY

Nylon Ea. Yd.
Panties $1.49 Gabardine $1.29
Nylon Ka. 42 In., 88'' Rayon Yd.
Half Slips $3.29 Burmalaine $1.39
Rayon Ea. 56-Inch Wide Yd.
Slips $2.19 Virgin Wools $2.59
Cotton Ea. Yd.
Slips $1.29 Woolens & Ravons $1.89
Ladies’ Ea. Milliken Yd.
Sweaters $3.29 Worsted Suiting $5.95
Girls’ Pr. Tropical Yd.
Pajamas $1.69 Suiting $1.79

Yd. Carl Pool Gabardine Pr.
Outing 29c Trousers $2.95

Nice Selection Willard Buckskin Hats
Men’s Work Shoes and Dress Shoes

c. R. smith & CO.

Thanks Folks --
FOR THE

m e  e i i s i i e s s
You Have Given Us During Our 30 

Y ears of Grocery Business in Bronte

We Have Sold Our Red & W hite Store 
To J. F. and Sidney Holmes of Abilene

We nincerely appreciate the fine business you people of the 
Bronte community have given us during the 30 years we have 
been in the grocery business. It ha? been a real pleasure serv
ing you and we hate to go out of business, but we feel it is the 
best thing to do. We will continue to make Bronte our home and 
w ill go into the real estate and ranching business.

We want to recommend the Holmes Brothers to you, as we know 
they are experienced grocerymen and will run a good store and 
give you good service. Thanks again, for the many favors you 
have shown us while we were in business.

Mr. &  Mrs. I. M. Cumbie
■v'Y


